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UITH THE GREENSBORO NORMAL GIRLS
OLD BLUE-BAS- K SPEiLESS.

v.. J. A- JL x. ..A..
Gn Kay-Sa- y The 5.ay A May A llsy

Gissllpg May tharms.

(1) In England the white thorn,
cr hawthorn, is always called "the

Can K'inch fiat a WH- O- Amy fit Gc-Scisc- nl

spellers ia Stm iiiaor.

Notions: ago, the Chronicle sent a
mided behoil irrfidua's to the State
University with special instructions
to buc kle down to the art. of pel'ing.
Me had been-doin- g some work about
the shop and some of his spelling

rr ov;-iiinj- in this
' "'

- i.O UCCcp- -
v. I'.hui

' o. ." ' :v
" " .:irt dis-c- n:

i
. l iaiir.re or

c co lex v ate often
tie rc-il- lt of kid- -

The North CarGiina Jpprppr!a!!ons.

Congress rr.ake.-- the following
for North Carolina

rivers and creel::
Manteo Bay (for maintenance)

?l.l)00.
BeauVrt Harbor, $5,000.

ort Inlet, .$10,000,
Moivhead City Harbor, $1,000.
Approaches to Albemarle Cansl,

3,003.
Scuppemong River,, $2,000.
Fishing Creek, $1,500.'
Bay River, .$1,000.
Content nea Creek, $2,000.
Neu e and Trent Rivers (consoli-daled- )

.010,000. .

May." Spencer wrote:
"O that I were there
To he! pen the ladies their May-bui-- l:

beared '

Sir Philip Sidney: "With merry
a Maying go."

Davies: "Enwreathing garlands
o? balmy May."
"Come," says Herrick, "and coming

icy dircoso. II
i k'tincy trouble
" nkewedtoadvance

11 ekiilnev-roiscn- -
was amazing. Wnen be got vuck
fr. m the University it was observed
that he had improved some and knew;;NV.:. ed blood will ct-- t

vital orgc.r.s, cant big catarrh of
how to spelk such hard words aslae f'kuUlcr, bnck-ilu- : t cr sediment in

''. rreie, head e-- c, back nelic, Ir.u.c

AFRICAN VITCH DOCTORS.

Thjy Make Themselves, Like Their
Idols, as Hideous as Possible.

The most important period of the
young African's life is that between
youth nn.l manhood (or womanhood).
It is then that the Avitch doctor is ex-

tremely busy with his various mys-
terious rites. It is an important part of
his calling to he hideous, as in most
cases he undoubtedly is. A ridiculous
mask covers his head, and wildcat or
other skins are hung around his loins.
Pigment of various colors is plenti-
fully daubed over his body, and in this
hideous state it is not to be wondered
at that he strikes terror into the
maidens' hearts as he dances wildly
in the dim firelight, glaring at them
with fiondbh eyes. The timid young
creatures are like the hare which trem-

bles as the hovering bird of prey flut-

ters over its head. Self will is crushed,
and the erstwhile playful, willful child
is transformed in most cases into a

frightened creature, with, for the time
being, no will of her own. It is a curi-
ous thing that nothing connected with
what one may call the spiritual side
of the blacks' life is ever beauti-
ful. Their carved figures are always,
to say the least, grotesque and calcu-
lated to frighten rather than comfort
the bereaved. Wide World Magazine.

mark
liovv each field turns a street, and

naeh street a nark
.5, r, trio?SKCss, i ervoc.:- -

"mu'e," "bear," "pier," and "dog."
We did not try him on such difficult
propositions as a-- b, nb, bar t- :- ?.

1 :: n
vn themsclvcsi brctiii

cell by cell.

ker; and things of that kin I. We Swlfr Crek, $500.
Inland Waterway and Pamlicolid not want to see him drop de-ie-.i

at beinsr asked to spell a real word.
We have been broguht into this line

lv. eke co t always rcfu't
cnt.c? the. kidneys and
t! ..t oreau ii obtained
cr of tliekid-oc- t

correct.--; inability to
Ming i in passing il,
.t v:ti- - ko:fon:1 necessity

'. t;J;0 often tlirotipli
n'onv times during
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of thought by sn cditcrial in the
Richmond Tin.es-Dispatc- n, which
savs that Professor Beali, of Kansas
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Sound to Beaufort Inlet $2,000.
New River, including-- waterway

between Beaufort Harb-.-- r and New-Rive- r

and between New River and

Svnsboro, $7,500.
Cape Fear River, above Wilming-

ton (open channel work) $12,000.
C.ipe Fear River, above. Wiiming

ton (locks vnd dams) $50Q0.
A new project for Pamlico and

ir.ov rcn'.ed v Agricultural College, has lately made
an interesting experiment. He com

piled a lN.t of common words from

Made green and trimmed with trees;
see-- how

Devotion gives each house a bough
Or branch; each porch, each door,

ere this,
An ark, a tabernacle is
Wade up of white thorn neatly in-

terwove."
From an old carol:

"We fcaVe been rambling all this
night .

And almost all this day.
And now returning back again,
We have brought you a bunch of

' May.
A branch of May we have brought

you,
And at your door it stands,
It is but a sprout, but it's well bud-

ded out,
By the work of our goed Lord's

hands."
(2) In France "a May" wa? a

little iid. Because May is lie
month of flowers and the month con

the fifth reader used in that State,

hie. ljccitli rcttorirg

'r.ois m i'.l"ty-cc:- st ar.d
a Iks. Yen :;:v have a

y c. 1 k t':nt'tel!s ell
:it free by r.i.-.i-!. Address,

', :I.:..-!jei::to- N. Y.
;.:aL-!- t sxadir tiii:3 Ren-- -.

;.i)er. Don't make

and submitted them to a group of

high school and college students.
The results were astonishing. OnlyTwenty Volume Novels.

The longest novels of today are pyg-
mies compared with those published
in the seventeenth century. Mile, de

one word, "measure," was correct ly

Tar Riverr,, which provides for a
ch annel ten feet deep t.nd 200 feet
wi.ie below Wa'-hingto- and six feet
deep and 75 feet wide from Wash- -

mrrton to urenvihe, v;;,ood.
Prono ed waterwav cennecting

i e.'. . r i ipelled by all of the 112 student? who
u mb.--r tae name, tried the test. Ninety-tw- o m:s-o- dWitt a dealer seli Scuderys "Le Grand Cyrus' ran into

the word "vibiim " and 74 flut-e- a on... . . - , , 1 " . .. I.
"cemetery," and excel, w hue iznir.cn river tnrugn w..si tieeiv

river; New
..-i- m.t rot "nttflckf:!" rh'hr. So to .loiifv; Lav: S'.n.'ltet

k. cnvil'e to nead ox navi- -it went throngh a long list. Ten vW- - r; J

r--; ; : tr.TvKoct ten volumes, its publication ueing
l bu disappointed. spread over five years. And when

it was translated, or, to quote the title
T-, pv j page, "Englished by a Person of llen- -

' : our," it appeared in five folio volumes
, , x y of some 500 pages apiece. Another

' novelist of the same period, La Cal- -

i .Wc!;, N. C. ! pi'eiude, was even more diffuse, one
of his works, "Cleopatre," extending

lover twentv-thre- e volumes. These

Seu;id, a new projectBoie secrated to the V irgin Liary in i

1 her. i. B.e. ':- -st:o--e- Jloc-- r
idd not spell so easy a w.ro as

"writes."
Of cotirse, al! th:s lirings up the i CSC:: kr.OM M.C:-0"...e:i-

, ;;;.(,in-.- : i

to connect More:-- . cad harbor with
chan.iel of fiaund and for
torn!;.;: in fr nt .!! Movt-ht-a-

Ci y; L.;!in'-e- r ; . er, as as Lunt- -

Vhera Cork Cirtks.
Cork, ia : . ite cf its buoyancy, will

not ll 'c to the f:: ; ng-.il- from a
k-:- i! ef I!!';) 1'. ' t be!ov.' tbe ocean's
fci:rs'ace, ov.-ie- to i!:o grc.t pre:-.sur-

of ' --dir. At r: y ier! rl.crt ct tf:r.t

Brazil to-da- y it is called the month
of Mary the young girls of each

quartier united to celebrate iii re-tar- n.

They chose a pretty child,
dressed her beautiful iy in white,

of the old Bhi" Btc his lhe!
y: "Th;-- I eivej

I'reseree mv I

thr.-winj- it over
shepherd wou'd
to thee, O .

novels fuv.nd plenty of readers despite ! und to. Nor t.ntil rectory hao
ve e me into kncvlcdge of t' e ob- -WX t their enormous length. The Pans pub ! ;i"r;r. e, ion o seaes to

;a ri ver; Bol- - ,a .. -.- .,?.. ver!t it; v.rv brc.c
, this tt thee, O , pre-rv-rttaC'lefo crowned her with flowers and placed n'':

. ... . .;e Lions x the pres'-n- i;lisher of "ke Grand C'yrus maue
IUO.000 crowns by the first edition
alone. Xearly all the works of Scu- -

j. my sdvr p; t:;:s to thee. O fox,
to t-- e blue-bac- k. This objfetion is, haven harbj her on a throne or tohnge, wdn a

-i b.-.- v '.bf w.- a thou r.y lamb.-- ; 11.1 1 to thee,hea ' hi- - Rervtcejs
i i r i; i ed . dory and Calprenede were translated

in ro Kmrlish as soon as they appeared C.tl r'.i
ii. i: many of them into German as Tend to Cavee

i. j i!;v '!s.

a virgin of lovely dajs, flowers, and j
0 eae," etc , eic

who j On td3 Ise oi Leu;green benches, a goddess
neither distinguished nor recogn:"eJ j s VOi"v' 0:r,i'

i a c?r!am nvcr. t or. u
k. c rr:

tnat ny xne iuv un-- or-w- .u i .

takes three years t.. twin out a

speller, whereas by the present, sys-

tem of hep-skip-jur- s? e'iing ies-- s

s, spelUrs such f.- they r re are

ni;-- v.ps Wir-tv-

',-
- t' c: : i s

i

i worn ;;n '

:. c. wed. London Clironicte. On every mrri.i-- r license doeu-m-- nt

ihe-- e is printed in plain tj'pe
t'v - fat that the law ' eeu'res the ofA Historic Spot.

tne proiane crovvu. ,
: v- - ',1,1 not

T.irt1 Frrdish -- iris used to carry!.u thet in ed out ia a ie:v woehs.I.iaiithiow pa'aee, on the shore of ficiating clergyrnsn or jrstice to re--
iiie. . i ., i. uc. ,iu .iv.-r- come intoi. ' i- -

cream :

fo- c'trn
' TV; lh;; sheet of water of that t'lrn 1T- - in tho ek'-'- Of the lioin l.uuw iu uwuoc c u.. " . , . . ,

: .' i i - .i i :.i. i.7 A r n;. v. i eclwj. i selor. i.ad
t"div--- c::- -.'ftv b'u-le- ;er fit"T3.. " ' 1 111.. to:.; lisen. t.ns, uui .'.i r i :

1. ..

iK'.me in Scotland, is somewhat square
heavy looking. Linlithgow was

t he birlhpl-tc- e of Mary, queen of Scots;
iThey eang ;iay-c.arc- .s an.i c .ne:i .i '.f $ i , 0be,r (t:e

yo i pre tubject to constip ttiori,
;i'..e.dd ;:Vi.i:I : trf.i g di ugs and

:. T'" y :v kvo ttmpo- -

v. ;:.f mi 1 il. eir rj cti.n is
:.'.n 1 : MV!et ma-- t.T're e.nnoy-t:- r.

i '.,:.-th.u'i. n. id.ey m r.o
, : cure Mid their tendency
v., ike-- i the ;.!r. udy .veak o:- -

with hic'i they coro-- . in n-

'.' n-- .

i . rS.,1 .. oe: K:i i yd i:r.t a fa
la '. at d ih. v h

--
. r .k.P iYrW "Mr:r;e n lnbi'tjictii t.r.st a greenIt ll. 1" 1 . V. i i.e 1 1 i...

i i r.cr.-ATi-a q i inr TPs i V 1 v;i'j. d n a be - v : i re co? rv ,OT;a..r1',ll!,-- . ,o-o- , , ;;: u,-m- lH.:i,hof a trc-- . A :.ed :.ra- -r
'g ;'e:ndw ,'i--;- ; b'-i- r spee:- - At .no Limes i eiei i eu i" f.s en'-- . , , , , .

sla.txear the solicitor A royal household account snows ; , .

i) i'or
of hU. -C- earlotU-ox 1

iii i.iiUii.a;iv euurcii janies xv. oi
S.otlai'.d was forewarned by an appa- -

rit ion of the coining disaster at Flod-- X

den Field; in its streets the regent
5 vriis suot; tlo'so 1y lhe toAvn

c- - sw1

Edward I. bad two ribs broken by his
horse the night before Falkirk, and on

i it .i loch, a chancellor of the exchequer.

t me - joy
To the iilaydcns ci;"v-- " "- -

1.
'

, ;nd jury of several this cr.try 1i --,:): ir.cil ;he
in '.'. !'! '.: e.f t Lombeth for a May, 10, s." it'v0, ; i!:e ,);

irist (il.kln.l, b'tt the jury
did not take action thn. This is

nrii t-- d to call atten'i- n to the law.Lent on economy, issued instructions
that the royal swans should be kept
down to a dozen. Argonaut.

Vl ' ' !'' ' r: i''ry of St. Mary in Huntingdon:;;; (:

"Gyventothewyvesof Ilerford f:r j
' .a 5

tme, k:.- - oy oi 1:
the makying of there May," etc. j . !

r
,uawl a County Ne

I: r e 'ly 1 that wo haw
,e.--l c . :;'i:e. iien tn atieent ever

. I . () i r'.iitii in it is so strong
-. r'-'."- I. eo l'..' i ;V.VT- -

L'. a! i .Iroi n :l o.-- the user
it if i'v c.i not give c ' ti to tod- -

io i u:.d ei n'; !e't!y rein, dy
J.ePion. This prep..ra'ion ix

Ti--e Republican conn ;gn fund m

1903 pmounted to lf&o,!'8 27.

vu r nnrrrin fnr-- was .?620.G14.- -
A CREAT DISCOVERY. (3) In northern Er.gland all sorts

'OLRIIUBT;CA Lo::'-!- .
of merry pranks were played on May

a '

is ;.

c ii
LIV

'V;, -- eranty.

- . ':;!.

5LlT-riII-

n i F i - e(-ns

Jviek Hotel
!;tN... 21.

sr. just as we rrahe April tools27. The Republicans i nnre shan j Certain Ingredients Tiod Ready Pro-- a

million in excess of the Democrats j n 0?e ILdrGrow'h wlsen Propar- -
1 Rcalle:The person fooled was a May gos- -

j

H Every Time You 7a';o This Poweri'id
xoi! Tlu-- are

' r d miv.l n"ict i V(The rnmb'T who con'ributed t. ly Combined.
)oir.), ... -.

Good at Arithmetic.
'For goodness' sake, John, how long

did you boil these eggs?"
".lust as long as you told me to, my

dear."
' Impossible! They're hard as bricks."
"I boiled them just twelve minutes."
"Twelve! Why, I told you that three

minutes was long-enoug- for an egg!"
"Yes, dear, but I boiled four of them.''
Toledo Blade.

T:--Dru.r You"Merrv time it is in May. j

The iYu'.e singeth her lay." j

"In t;,v,P of Mav. the nvcddingale
T.,r.e I.-- ; I.

i:: !.ctio;i. 'J'h' .V ' u'a 'e of a ic- -

e id eh. u io .1 dl cov ry. Via ir
nr:n.-!p-- Ing.V ikn' is odoieo;,

Dodsen's Li'.1

the Republican fund was 12,230 and

to the Democrat c fund 71,000. In

other wores, the number "of contrib-

utors to the Democratic fund was

six times greater, and their eonfrib-,1irm- c

smmmtpH to a million dollars

Re,-ere:-n is one of the most effect-

ive errm destroyers ever discovered

by science, and in co'ii.ection with
B na Napthol. which is both genni-cid- al

anti.-eptic- , a combination
teie.;-, aivl !(;) !e ' Co nbiced

kno; ii

In woffe makith miry gale (melody) , .
( o:m , is maoe f.o... i..ckar.l smr.le,So doth the foulcs grete

Pome en hu'ie, some on d;de.". ;an lvbil lo- - reu;- - b;.s rir.ny i

OPTICIAN
i ' U'id Ndek, N. C.

, n.; fies. Broken
i a ! a-i-

.l frames repaired,
ri v cash.

t
(4) Scott's "Discovery of Witch- - it rs a d- - ; '.h'r-- '

1 i',.r l!:eir
,1 ,.f t--i r.stipri'i n. ilTh- - contributors to V e Be-- ! is f.nm.d which costho germs

fur'd. inter-- which rob the hair cf its natureohlicn as a ru!", were .: 'c v- - "To he e :vere : .i

' V. '.!.:! .. .

".ii w ry ;

.".t-- it f.
. a-- .- e

, i.i r. io an- -

J li. .L l.ut!long it rriiv .0 o '

witches, th.?y hang in their e:;t:eted inlegi-Utlon- . the money com-- 1 nour.si bb.-a..- , r ' c- - f
In Musical Terms.

Chief Editor Look here, Sharpe,
here's a fiddler been hanged for mur-

der. How shall I headline it? Musical
Editor How would "Difficult Execu-
tion oiiv One String" do? St. Louis
Times.

i,.t..vn vvbi'c 1 !'-- Virks I i ". t I '. 1' ' t v ' . H ; Ule!e an. neauny c miit.on o, -- -r
from such men es J. P;erpent

. v

':' d

0 1' '
Mo-tra- n. Charles P. Taft, Andrew v. i.i.in prevent tne u,, R

i .y It-- ; taken at any
ur iiiyht, without

'o: i'.g ny iocwnvem-'ike- y

do n-;- l gripe,
ioe oca. Ti ey

; .; ;y jt 11,1 r i .SCt s- -

Carnegie, Charles M. Lchaub, John new germs.
. ::r:Y mount, n. c.

. ; - n I Ne'-k- . N. C, on
o ..

' e .d iv of e.vtrh month
to lr-'a- t the diseases of

M se, Throat, and fit

gathered on May-day- ." The Cer-- , of' n R.d.
mans have a saying that on Moy eve 11 T. Wi.lb '. C..!.:p:.oj

the witches meet upon a mountain ' liver me liclne c:i;:el ) ds

in the Ilarz Forest, "where they. To v hi rh is po b .' ly g.:.

together with the devils, doe den; e to sake the phv of yro--

ve1- -

( ;.Jacob Astor and the heads ol t!:e rnocarpm, unr.out i ,:ver (

;. if,
.... the mc; matter or eye, is a wen t.aoAii

various wuu.cn iii.iio ........
for restoring tne hatr to

oa nf the Pavne-Aldric- h law, ingredient
Kt - the loss ofits natural color, wb

,0':i.- -

ar.d feae-t-; and the comnv-- pcop.e .va.i.ula'ei the u i'j i

doe, the night before the taid dey, strrt it v.o.--; hir:-;- , -- nd do :: ':

fetch a certain thorn and stick it tit you rit ki r ihf n - i -

their house-dor- e. believing ti.e often doe-'- . ia.
witches can then doe them no l.arm." wc.n't fo-- e yo-- i :o : ; p

'Gay's "Shepherd's Week'' eo-:-- : vorklr-- -- ,:
fr.;n, n miwAiN divination, bcrin- - oene;.i i :1 i'or ei,m:e.i

, , f irtwcl.'. J In y
'

.4 o' . :. '.ve.ik, deli a',!
n i oir1 i n op!e, a .veil as

; 1. -- iy pewn.
me :.: to" : !; bag; :;.

, 0 e id J.

i
1 k iie..i

.. ' r. ;! o' o o'y ; i ' i.r
. U: oh ,S:,.r,j. Tii K T.

'

n :j ' ' uiti: in,

) p. t Srret.

An Example.
Knieker They say that in 3,000

years Niagara will stop flowing. Mrs.
Knieker That makes me hope the
plumber will get our leak fixed yet.
Harper's Bazar.

English as She Is Spoke.
"Must you go?"
"Yes. The wife's sitting up for me,

and if I miss the last train I shall
catch it." Lippincott's.

Why Few Men Do.

The desire to make good is only
keen enough to make a

nan work overtime.

together with donat;ons from tie
Aall street banks, railroad mag-

nates and individuals representing
the tariff trusts.

The contributors to the Demo-

cratic fund wt re rot personally in-

terested in legislation.
The contributions to the Republi-

can fund ranged from $110,000

downward, while contributions to

the Democratic fand ranged from

$5,000 downward. C. H. Tavenncr.

I?. SMITH

hair has been cau ( d by a disease of

the scalp.
These ingredients m proper com-

bination, with alcohol added cs a

stimulant and- for its weibdeuned

nr.urishing properties, perfect per-

haps the most effective remedy that
is known for sea!:) and hair trouble.-- !

We have a remedy which is chiefly

composed of these ingredients, in

combination. with other estreme'y
invaluable medicinal agents. We

guarantee it to poritive'T cure dand- -

ro r
o u:ir

ieo
nirg: "Last May-da- y fair, I search- - ';

1 h

ed to find a snail that might my se-- , Vh:td.e -'--

cret lover's name reve:d." The Y.u kno v toio s

)l
Id

ci t yaS Surgeon
i t- -- & Commercial
ik B .uid'nir
a ' . N. C. ""lormng Post" (1771). announce?

"Yesterday being the lir.-to-f Mry,
according' to annual custom, n num- -

, , ii. .. ; i.e.
1

tV!wr-r- , in crow i'ii'.:i
her oi psrsons went i;.i ij,:jo-- .wo; ..--

and bathed their faces u i .h the dev.-- ; jog
on the grass, r.nder the i lea U'.at it. : .. . i . . , . i . . I . iflir IP

uw iv . j the Fcrap ui 10 ifai... v. . " S -? sLfl Fi! vi Wf ifl -.j 13 f J U id.
iddiny..,1

j

Some days ago me i.gui --- -- there is any vtto nty ion m xoe roo., o,,d miQ thcm in f-?-
.

printed showing , the amount 01
j it w',;i voshivo'y cure baldness, or orii:yn,i)ejdand

' dfvlnatioj was - -- , j!
r0xr csnt (slit of MckiCnburg r mil r lO.OieV. If thii j , u.. r, u tt,. Jr! ii ci('i.r ,

!.
county for hay and feed stud. ltjseaip jias $ c'azed, shiny appearance ft wec?dircring that had beta drop- -

i, r.nd the as-;.- ., . j ;....( tS-.- h Vahlnsfi ir. . . i ... ..1. i .i M
j

Down on the rainless coist cf Peru and adjacent islands,
wits Boiuui.uiiii " it a jijv.11 - i ed on r.:ay-f;a- y into nawo im...-- ; " f throng thousand ! of pelicans.

i;., PcS V -;r pvere-.ntn- t 1G the riChei tH r. n r r 1 nn plS's ii m:'- t v.. n ,. ;?y iriSiai tdi . ii r . . . r f .. 0w lilt. v. , ed miiK warm num , vc-.v- .

,ie.I t--- .n.,ntlpt H oV tr counties wnere cotton is tn
vVe 0" eve .reuu'-- o i : v v

An ! wine.
i., - CMOS. I - V -- 7. if Ci' 171 U I rH-'.- I' I ... . - Iron Died with

i. )w U.ia- AIVw W- -i IJvU w...-- ' - -- . .

guano in the world. It is Nature's own plant-foo- d, made in
her Isctory withcut acids andhigh-proc- f chemicals and contains

plar.t-fcod- s that men has never been able to imitate.
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And now we arc balancing Fcruvian Guano to raw vanca wu

and'ertps with hih-p.rad- e AmmoniStes and Potash.
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mixing. .
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'Vl 3 It creates an appetite, Bar.pi.sOI1 !ilsl1 for exr,0.t abroad. :;h,;OTit,e on every bottle. lt.iWyUackedone jeev.dth;
ft aids digestion, fills the North Carolina can never be a: h ,:.rfeeted a positive cure m 93per ;

ch(i). 1;Ut all the pieces iiHo a,
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W- - rt us now for cur booklet and full information.
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of weight from any
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I and flesh quicker than

! pi anything elscy
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Keep Our Money ; tnisaiaiion our entn.

a fest, j
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